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i Milam ob Whlssrllinz.
I hav pent a great dcal"df earchin

and some money, tew find out who was
.the fast wliissler, bat up to now I am
just ax much uncivilized on the subjekt

.as I wax.
I kan tell who played on the fustjuice

harp and who beat the fjist tin pan, and
I kno the year that the harp uv a thou-
sand strings was diskorered in, but when
whistling wax an infant ix ax hard for
me tew say ax mi prayers in Io dutch.

Whissling iz a wind instrument, and
iz did bi puckering np the mouth and
blowing trough through the hole.

If i had a boy who couldn't whisscll, i

don't want tew bo understood that i shud
feel at liberj' te w give the boy up for
lost, but would much rather ho would
kno ho tow whisscll" fust rate than kno
how tew play a second rate gaume of
kards.

I wouldn't forco a boy ov mine tew
whisscll ainu his natral inclinashu.

"Wimmiii, az a kind, or in a lump, are
poor wliisslers; 1 don t kno how 1 found
this out buti am glad ov it; itiz a good
deal like crowing in a hen.

Crowing iz an unlady like thing in a
hen tew do.

I have often heard hcn9 tri tew crow,
but i never knu one tew do herself jus-tis- s.

A rooster kan kro well, and a hen kan
kluk well, and i sa let each one of them
ttik tew their trade.

Xlucking iz ju&t az necessary in this
world ;az crowing, cbpeshly if it is well
did. "

But i want il weli understood that i
am the last man on reckon! who would
refuse a wyman a chance tow whisscll
if she was certain 3he had thcright to
pucker for it.

I never knu a good whissler but what
had a good constitushun. Whissling iz
composed of pucker and wind, and these
two accomplishments denote vigor.

Some people ahvn- - whisscll whare
thare is danger ; this they do to keep the
Iraid out of them. When i. waz a boy i

always koiiMderud whiisiiii tho next
best thing to a kaudlc to go down cellar
with in the nite time. "

The best whisslcrs i hav ever heartl
hav been among the negroes. (I make
this remark with the highest respeck to
to the accomplishments uv the whitiy.)

. I hav heard a South Karoliny darkey
winsseii so natral that a mocking turd
would drop a worm out of his bill and
talk back

I don't want any better evidence of the
general honesty thar iz in a whissell tlian
the fact that there au.'t nothing which a
dog will answer quicker than a whisscll
ov his master, and dogs arc az good judg-
es ov honesty az onny krittcr that live.

Itjz hard work to phool a dog onco,
and it is next to impossible to phool him
the second time.

I ain't afraid to tmst enny man for a
hinall amount who iz a good whissler.

I wouldn't want to sell him a farm on
credit, lor i should cxpektto have totak
the farm back awhile and remove the
mortage misclf.

You can't whissell a mortagago oph
from a farm.

A first rate whissoleriz like a middling
sized fiddler; good for nothing else, and
the whissling may keep a man from git-tin- g

loncsum; it" won't keep him from
gettting ragged.

I nover knu a bee hunter but what was
a good whissler, and i don't kno ov enny
IklOQinAOa n 4hn lmnniit n il. . 1. 1...A
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The Ladles' Bagdad.
Tho wives of the higher classes in Bag-

dad are usually selected from the most
beautiful girls that can bc.obtaincd from
Gturgia and Circaia ; aiid, to their nat-
ural charms, in liko manner their
captivo sisters all over tho East, thoyarld
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buffaloes are on or near tho outerof
;, hands and feet ith

f tho''l,VT "h and
oh-a;,JYC!i- a m a

"" vam """ lo,luu
with.P11 1" l,er i

flonJ flacks of
or ot.hc tho iirt

complexions,
henna,
ed with rang, prepared indigo-lea- f.

Chains gold, and collars pcaH,
various precious
decorate upper part their persons,
whilo solid bracelets gold,
resembling serpents, clasp their

ankles. Silver golden tissued
muslins omy form their turbans,

undergarments,
summer, ample pclisco made

1

....v
furs. dress altogether
coming, folds and glittering.trans- -
parenc, Miape to advan- -.
th? open Persian ladies.
humble females generally abroad
with faces having handker-
chief rolled round their .heads, from be--

neath which their bangs down
their shoulders, while another piece

passes under their chin, tl.efash- -

Geonrian.
.ladies ot kigcr
saloon of Bagdad. When asscnl- -
bled, tho evening dinner,
sefved. ThepaW, seated
prepare themselves entrant
tho show, which, consisting muic and
dancing, continues noisy

whole night. twelve

meaie, sherbets every fabric
engage fuirieonvives forsomo
.between second banauctand

nrecedinir. nerfumod nnm;ii,- -
v-.- ?l

annrobation. hear- -

ty.pcal laughter, freaks
dancers,
madrigals. resnito rriven

entertainers; and, during long
6tretch merriment, should
happy guests sudden desire
temporary repose least

down sleep luxu-
rious carpet

remains, sank deep oblivion,
nummuu spread

chamber.

farmers, instead washing their
sheep nearest stream river,
would provide pur-
pose, after washing 6hcep,

water irriiratinir their cardens.
they would only discover valuo
lrngauon, valuable lertilizcr. Wa-
ter used washing woo) found
found ereat value, annlied irrowinirkjM4:M..Au.i
catioa about

what farmer requires, and without
expect grow remunerative-- )

crops. hope
"rapes thorns, good

crops from which been repeat-
edly, called give, without receiving

return shape manure. When
demands exceed supply, scarc-

ity market
certainly than scanty crop

from which demand crops
repeatedly beep made, with cor-

responding supply Failure
just result,

commercial house continue
while receiving income,

death decay stamped, npon
nature. How many farmers there

sight these plain teachings
common
How many farmers to-da- y groping

along, difpcult make
ends meet, and growing poorer year af-

ter year, merely because they had
couraKC, start, to invest

good manure. would
partially remedied judicious
what they have. largo amount val-

uable fctilizing material annually wast-
ed about every farm-hous- e farm-j-ar- d,

adding nothing improvement
richness soil, flowiiij;
gutters cesspools, infecting
mosphcre, contributing malaria
disease, squaler wretchedness, where

charms 01 liowjcr-bcu-

solid comforts market "arden.
broad, green fields, delightful orch
ards, glow robust health,

checrlui home, alone
should engendered.

ThcThoronslibred Eorsc
The-Dutchl- Farmci", in'an article

thoroug-bac-d horse, tcrseJj- - shows
points superiority follows

They intelligent, possess-
ing brain nervous matter.

They from their intelligence,
tractable kind their disposi-

tion temper.
They liable disease, from

superior organization.
Thtiy elegant carriage

They superior action.
They endure vicissitudes

ancLcold better.
Tdey much greater

maintainsng their usefulness.
They .superior fleetnes, dura-

bility, bravery breathing powers
Thej always always

command higher price market
then other breed.

e thorough-bre- d

youwill, invest,g:ition superior
animal organizauon bones
solid, tendons strong much better
denned, inuc-lc- s elastic

fact, form quality much
superior powerful oth-
er variety horse tribe.
preform much ?abor given time,

repeat oftcner, comming
round quicker from overwork than
animal inferior blood. When
blooded horse over-worke- d spirits
sink hisrocovcry slow,

complete. square
thorough-bre- d horse much

heavier square
hore, latter resembling pumice stone
while former solid, partaking

elosegraihed nature ivory.
remark apply tendons

mucics. uonaequcutlv tharouirh

Buffalo Wounded Calf,
herds buflalo which

"Western plains, although ap-
parently wholly unrestrained

thein movements, seem, neverthe-
less to governed certain laws
instincts which thev nevft: contravene.
Under ordinary circumstances

iiiiiiroaciiinji dancer.
powerful alert guard, quant

caivcswouiu prey
co3-ot-

o wolves which constantly follow
herds ready devour "weak

disabled buflalo behind
becomes separated

uuiMiura uccaMuijany cnarge
wolves them away;u. ittacks alone, pack

hainstririj

XvtJ ravenous annctites.
buffalo killed,

"eralI--
v with Ml? carcass, when

tliCyoinii readily captured,
shire follow horse,
hunter. when been wound
ed almost

engraving, keep

Lh,eJ led, ai,IIraa unt'1
,,US. Carr,,C8

a;c;
Vh de?

with their
tow?1 H'.0 wntcr herd,

b3,?u,nfc' tl'cir horns under
poioie,

icrocious-lookim- ? anim.nl.
full5-a- s dangerous looks;giyg .Know
spring part projector

somewhat

Home.

THE GREAT

United Tea Co.,
AND VESEY STREET,

New York,
rreteruioaj,

AH of Its Goods,
tradertaXxs

Teas
uniform quality

lowest Market Price.
wholly reliable

TEST FAIR TRIAL
tr3.add(7rsd rnthrlrrivujffrrmaiirDlialu.'jrf:n

Irobeirt

make lazy useless, sc.ill stronger cart-witbo- ut

actually killing hunting a.I,U,c than com-be- es

wilderness. rtcd, doubtless
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Good manurr and a plenty of it, is'JsnuAaEfTATSAUNjaVDaxaxCo.MPaXT.

Boots anil sbfyots.

I3iXOrtT.AJXT

TO THE PEOPLE!

How. Money Can be Saved!

OAXiZ.TTBXl

SALINA

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

AND THE SCESCBIBEK WILL, BT SELLING YOU

BOOTS ANDSHOES CHEAPER

(SO 5IUCI! CIIEAFEC!)

Than You Hate Been Buying Them

IT THE CITY.
THAT TOtf WILL AT OSCB

COME TO THE COXGLUSION

fflUKPHY

Is thPlacu to Purchase Goods

IN THAT LINE.

CUSTOM WORK

MAE TO OLDER 1' THE

Latest and Most Approved Styles

And caarastecd ta (t fl'ifacihm In St. Deatnraa and
ddrabititj.

Repairing
DONE KEMLY AND AT REASONABLE RATES.

Signofthe" Big Boot"

No. 99 Santa Fe Avenue,

SALINA, KANSAS.

Tamos TVKmr&ixy.

Eibrrn talrs.

LIVERY,
SALE and

STABLE.
COUSE &BROWN,

Prophictors.

SANA XZ2 --A.T739X0T7JB,

SALINA, KANSAS.

The crdrrtlrard inrllt tfcrlr frlpnl, and thi pibllc In
renrral to call od hi Ibtra at tbeir ttaUe. lootrd on

vest a'de or Pasta le Avenue, oear Prcbert'a !rna
.vir,.i.muHiitu

The Best Turn-Oat-s

IN THE CITY.

Ho ?es .

Boarded by the Day or Month,
AND l.NJLT.rD

Good Care and Careful Grooming.

ParBlvhral Canreraarta tnaoT Part af theCanutrj, ullU

OlrVliCiOTt; XSrl-vroraa.

A. G. Couse,
David Brown.

FARMERS' HOME

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE.
Tte anJertlznetl la ao ptepared to rasplr ibe Una

.'? "r",.':' V!.7 .?? to Ua- - """"purclUftcd

A. IVEW OUTFIT,
iCAssowrrKxifh

SadHle Horses and Vehicles
Ot aU toaeripUanaM a'l at rraaacatlt rate.

Will Please Patrons.
REMEMBER TILE SIGN.

iTo. 91 Santa Fe Avenue,

A LIMA, KASHA.

W1LUAM ncMSEB.

HDEBNEB & BATTESBY,

Lager Beer and Lunch Saloon.
W alwBTs krepoa hand Am I
aoa aad la kraa ana

ataSkcancfaajaajaj

alma Slbbertiscmcnts.

JEWELRY EMPORIUM.

Chas. O. Fleck,
A PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELER,
eo

Salina, Kansas.

..KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND A
STOCK or

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

REPAIRING don at rtannable rstet. Jeweirj
made to order. A large ateck of AGATE JEWELRY on
haid. A large stock of

Silver-Plate- d Ware
Ccnitanllj on bind. AIM hav; a pUndld ufortmeot of

3Iuica.l Instrument,
Conabtliit of

VIOLINS,
GUITARS,

MUSIC BOXES and
ACCORDEONS.

Tt.e Bert ITALIAN BTBIN08 alwajl oalul.

I DESIRE TO STATE FOR INFORMA-
TION OF ALL CONCERN-EI- )

THAT I

HAVE IN STORE,
AND FOR SALE,

300 SACKS FALL AVIIEAT FLOUR,
500 SPRING "
100 " CORN MEAL,

2,000 UUSIIKLS CORN
1,000 OATS.

oOO BARLEY.
300 RYE.
300 FOTATOES.

iL.''i A L'LL ASD COXPLIIK AT80RTUEXT Or

GAEDEN.AND FIELD SEEDS,

WAEBiNTCD VRll AND GIMINK.

John Shcrrin,

Grocer and Provision Dealer,

Ms. 98 and 100 Santa Fe A ?.,

Salina, KansaH..
Feb. Ttb. 1611.

HAMLIN & W00LLEY,

"Wholesale and Retail

DEALEI& IN

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

ASD

NOTIONS,

Groceries and Provisions!

Lvenuef

SALLNA; KANSAS.

NEWS, BOOK
AM)

STATIONERY DEPOT!
A fo3 Hae ef Warr.i fanaa, l.raM.rncna. In5ta. Fes Races. Piraa, ac.c ac
All tbe Tint Claa.

Magazines and Pictorials
rocrusilr es l.M. aaJ arrlptka receieH lor aae
periodical poMU'.el la Acvrira. at the pabHaVra b.eat
caali rate.

A general Aiaortmtat a! the Wei "

Daily and Weekly Newspapen,
fru-- a Ue'ruun. tHUi, f tte late du m yMAlt,
ttceiit4 by mrtrj intla.

Thomas dbwdsley,
POST OFXICE Bciu:se,

GREAT WESTERN
BILLIARD EMPORIUM.

Todies and Billiard.
FUN FOR ALL0F THEB0Y8.
Mare iadilAtniiaiiii lay l !

Sign 1W Letters ii Front
VIITta viarpii a. nn""'inn 1III11 S tv. I

WMZt MMi1
.murx.'

agricultural fmp'rmni.s.

Farmers, Atteatioa !

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!

W tnrt Retired aad are rtcttrlac the LilQEST aad
CHEAPEST atock of

Plows and Farm Machinery
Krer brought Io tMa market and the auae it as food ax
cheap as can be found la any other market.

W hart the exclalve tale la Ottawa, Saline aad Me
.Fhcrsoa ccenUea of the

Celebrated JOHN DEERE,

Moline, Rock Island, Misbawaka

Silver Steele and Canton Clipper

ILOVS- -
Ererj plow rM ! WARRANTED, We alao hare a large
ateck ot

Garden Implements and Seeds,

Garden Drills and Cultivators,

tOTJ
OF AR10L'S K1.1DS,

Walking and Sulky Cultivators,
THE VAKC1TEB A!ID CELEBRATED KET STONE

HORSE PLANTER9:
And MISSOURI HAND PLANTERS,

FoedOutter
DOTY'S WASHING MACHINES,

Fanning Mills,
YOKES, CIIAISS, AXES, SPACES, SHOVELS,

SVi TIES, ruKKS. MAKES, ETC.

Alto tht LEADI.VO

Reaping and Mowing Machins.
A large atook of tht JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Fish Bro.'s and Bain's
WAGONS

Always on hand st bottom prices, Evcrr one warranted
agents for

r an. oao oa4
Threshing Machines.

UlirMch will rlUt WHOLESALE OR RETAIL at
lo fiiturr.

Thank I on tliejtobl'c for part ptronrr. werorJlmlljr In
lie all In wnt of any u t rarro Iirflcmrnt orMa

ihlnrry, Wayon or any ttiiijj In ur line tn call Infrr
parchaiDK cl.ere auJ e '.II cuhvlnrr tl.ra ttat wc
mran batlncvi. AuJ iv It ictnrmWrrO tLat t
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

In TTrttern Kan at In anj first c'iu aHlclt In oar line.

I1ESPKCTFULLY,

E. B. FISH it CQ.
Cor. GtSx nxxcl. yVntli StrooM

SAUNA, KANSAS.

ALiberal Discount to thoTrade.

iiral iHstatc, insurancr, vVr.

R. H. Bimor. A. 8. Noaroa.

Bishop Sl Norton,
GENERAL REAL ESTATE

- ASD

INSURANCE AGENTS,
SALINA, KANSAS.

Have lb Only Afcatrart of Till t Ho
Eartala la Kalliac taaalr. OrJera t M
proniptlj atteoiletl to.

HAVE FOR SALE

roo,ooo ACRES
or ikpboid and usimprovcd lasdj.

Agents for the National Land Go.
IjASDS op the

Kansas Pacific Railway Oomp'y
and or Tire

Mo., Ft S. &Gulf R. W. Comp'y.
ALSO AOINTS FOB THE rOLLOITI.IO

iMsaranee Companies
--t'tsa, or Hartford, Coxs.
AM.CEvnuL,or St. Javi8, Mo.
Hartford, of Hartforp, Cojin.
Kansas, of Leavenworth, Kax
PlIOMX, OF HARfrORD,CoN.V
I'ctnam, or IlARTFonn, Coxx.
Saxhamo, of SrnixonEU, Ills.

Losses Liberally Adjusted and
Promptly Paid.

WELT M. DUBHAM.

Real Estate and Insurance

HAS FOR SALE

Wild Lands, finproved Farms.

BOTTOM. fXAIIir AXD TUMKB LAXS.

Is Irrrj Pwt.ftl. CII7.Isamt4 as4 CalaanraC

Best Fire. Life and Accident
IMClAHCr COMFA1TOJ.

Home, N. Y., Assets orn $4,000,000.
SicfBiTT,N.Y 2,000,000.
Axdes, Cash CapitaXt 1,000,000.
N; Y. Lire, Amets oxes 13,000,000.

500,000.

E. E. Bowen,
Deal Ubajal and Itotaiy Pubftc.

SALINA. KANSAS.

WarT aad aril ml aWCaaVit'

LaLREELS. . . WOOSSX.

STEELE WOODEN.
RealEatste k ImmuxAgmU

xinxeopolis,

iitfmtttammtttmttnmtttmftmt laaaa aa aaBia

ff. 8B. Crrssins golumn.

C. W. TRESSIN'S
. N

Hardwake Store
Is toe OMtftt, Lairrst mad Brat Ataortedm Weatera

suiasas, ana wiu awr p up uc atjm -

Superior Goods and Low Prices.

NEW GOODS

OF EVEKT l)ICUnTIQS AKE 1IAILY AKKIV-IM- i

AND

FARMERS,

MECHANICS and

EVERYBODY

Will find it to their laterrst to examine my goods and
prices Itefure buying elsewhere.

PLOWS :
GANG PLOWS,
TRUCK AND BREAKING PLOWS,
STIRRING PLOWS
CORN PLOWS,

Of the fiilluwinic brand

IMU'-TICI- PLOWS'.
JIOl.INK I'l.OW
GKllN IIT1 l'LUWS.

I ilo not lrrtrnil In nirilr farnvn with th rhean.
orthlt loi that arr hi IhrnurLrt thiaaruoo, and

mil n-l-l nolir I.ut ltuhll-hn- l ami reliable llot.J'artiruUr atentin t calltnl to the

liidiisli'ial Plows,
K.ir winch I am Hie role atrrnt In the eutintr. They are
inaile or rtrt le. lunlennl by a new, peculiar rotea,
ami will urtiully cut (lii. 1 warrant evrnr one ol
thrni tuerour in uny ground. iinUl uill take UtcLany
I om that floe? not sie ati9Lictiou.

sulky cultivators,
Talking cultivators,

Brown's Gornplanters,

Vandiver'a Complantera,

Hand Cornplanters,

(JRAIN DRILLS,

GARDEN DlflLLS,

illowcrs and Reapers,
MARSH HARVESTERS.

REVOLVING RAKES,

SULKY RAKE2,

OX YOKES AND BOWS,

CIIAJIVS,
AMES AND OTHER SPADES,

Shovels and Forks,

HOES AND RAKES,

WELL FIXINGS,
ROPES,

Locks and Laches,
BUTTS AND SCREWS,

Harrow Teeth,
caa

STOVES:
Of

All nmilxt ao--l cbrarr tbas at aaj etWrJac.

Carpenten Tools

oribrbntnaaoafaonaad at prion ttat iakmtru.

Tinware
Of oj masa&clar acd nurranaClT ' r- -

SEEDS.

GARDEN SEEDS,
GRAIN SEEDS,
GRASS SEEDS,
HEDGE SEEDS,
JIEDGE PLANTS.

IW

Lfame aad Ccaieat.
IUt. IA at s7 (M4 aad a rarteaa....jmawitl tmX that

ar

TRESSIN'S STORE

MTHt

The Best,

ASH

OT KAMA CRT.

Brg ooi5s, rorrrin,

Hurrah forjhe New Railroad i

hutch excitehext:
BECAUSE SAID RAILROAD

Is Bringing Such a Large Share

OF THK TRADE. TO

J. M. Sl B. L. WILSON,
NOT ONLY WHOLESALE

But the Gafs stop even in the Giiy

Axp Take Maxv Whose Wants

"V"ary from a.

YARD of RIBBON TO ADRESS

PATTERN, FROM A PAIR OF

Slippers to a Nice pair ofGaiters,

FROM A

Pair of Boots to a bran New Suit.

AND ITMIOall WHOM WAMHAHr THE STANDARD
WA NT OF HUM IMI V. 12

ZLA.O

AaA u. tt trrt la lk7 an all .ull.l aad

Are Determined to Gome Again,

Tall tk.tr Maa4a aa4 tkl lrloJ' frllt la aal
taarikj

J. M. d: B. L Wilson's Store,

Is Crowded Most of the Time,

AND TUIY UATS

WUICU It DAILY INCRrASINO.

tiicreCOkk he it hk.mkmi!i:i:i:i

J.M.&B.L. WILSOr.,
Wholesale and Jietail Driers in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AM SlIOE,
CLOTHING

HATS, CAP3, AND NOTIONS,

Next Door to the Isa.hx:.nu Hui'sic,

A, XCAXVmJU,

brwgkt 19 WtiUrn tail ihi

THEIR PRICES A RE LO WElt

Ttaa ta.lu.aW, aaA alaH tW, 4. at adftriUai. kI
I tea tWj caa akaaa tk. ptl. ut k t tfcat 4

G-EIVI'-

Alt f t W 4 f Mag l l tlA T CUA.W aJ

REMEillBEIi:
m

Taat ik aa aril . Wtur rl t" Inaaytxr tt.aaa Wf al aa aj UU ta. W. a4 lll r- -

a.11 y.a aa ulaf ( a

Neck Tie to a Bran New Suit

U aWat trrur. (W.r l.ia IL. ekn.it. aa a'l .ftaataaf iaanHy atiUu tat.

REMEMIIEK!
rkalfWraMraWM .V.WlW, ,r i,.u-a- . a...tfcjr.raa mmnVn cl -V tUj ., ,t4 ,. ,

TkoM that Want Boots and Shoes,

REMEMBER!
Tkatiwv toaki(tMU(iuy .Cid,tTaaaWWaaataktl.ia.'Uv1.ra.i i

Ltt but mot Least, Ladies, PUa

REMEMIIEK.
aV

aataff aw Mw hhM at S'i,Uiltmrt aaatiaail n'f.f 'jw aara.H ,ui .M
tWulUUrnOTJn W a ;mum iM.

AMauarfia 4Vlauar at wUUiin. r- -i"

M i aalitt. taat ta. a. . a

Wholesale Department
aaa4aaaa alirua4aU '. taataUf
aa fA4 a aw a Uiuna tfa. -- tbg.

Cheap Cash Prices,
ajaOliaaaiwaa.- " -- " r, a'raainaaaart tl'i-- "

WILL I0T BE UNDERSOLD,

laataaaHaaaa.A imtt Wa

Defy CoMaJMftltlOM.
MaracxruLLY,

.11

w.

I
s

A


